Abstract. The paper presents a relational model of a technological line used for bottling fruit juices, which constitutes a stage of works aimed at building mathematical and simulation models. The model has been developed using the system analysis method. A relational model is defined as a pair of relations between a set of model elements and a relational structure. Creation of this model is a work stage approaching the construction of mathematical and simulation models. Relation model was developed with the system analysis method developed by Jaros and Pabis. The creation of the empirical system model is carried out in several stages: analysis of the system and its structure, mapping selected system objects into model elements, creating a relational model, analysis of states that are important for the purpose of modelling for each object in the system, formulation of mathematical models, assessing the compliance of the block diagram of the model operation with the model's relational structure, development of an operational model, programming the operating model. In this publication, we present the first three stages of model creation. The analysis of the complex empirical system of the modelled fruit juice bottling line made it possible to create a system diagram and isolate 24 objects of the actual system. The representation of a set of system objects as a set of model elements made it possible to obtain a relational model consisting of 6 elements and a set of 16 relations, which form the structure of the model. The elements of the relational model include a blower, monobloc, packaging unit, labelling device, transport equipment, check and repair service. In addition, the model includes forklift trucks as an element of the environment. The formulated relational model provides the basis for the development of an operational model and its logical acceptance.
Introduction
One of the most difficult tasks of the managerial staff working in industrial plants is to ensure the continuity of production and obtain an assumed high-quality product. In order to meet these challenges, it is necessary to make the right (optimal) decisions. This is not an easy task as -apart from routine decisions -it is often necessary to make decisions in response to unexpected situations that occur for the first time. Not only is it important to make the right decision, but it is also vital to make it at the right time, especially when indecisiveness involves downtime. Therefore, various tools are used to support the decision-making process in order to optimize and accelerate it [1] [2] [3] [4] . One possibility is to create a model of a given production process and then use it for computer simulation [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . An example of the use of simulation models to support decisions on agricultural engineering issues is the conceptual decision-making model for the management of a crop irrigation system in France [10] , modelling of evaporators (conventional and with mechanical vapour recompression) for predicting a milk powder process trends and to compare energy consumption [11] and the use of generalised models of various machine use systems in agricultural holdings to assess the costs of individual operations and select the optimum solutions [12] . Computer simulation enables, among other things, the analysis of the operation of a technological line with different control parameter values or changing environmental conditions.
The system-based approach was used, among others, to describe cereal harvesting and transport systems by means of relational models [13] , develop relational and mathematical models for the production and use of renewable energy sources [14] , mathematically describe the system for the maintenance of selected machines in agro-food industry [15] , an integrated energy system in a residential building [16] , model databases [17] and create a relational model describing the process of harvesting and transporting apples in a fruit-growing holding [18] .
One of the possibilities of developing an empirical system model is to use the methodology developed by Jaros and Pabis [19] . A model is created in several steps:
• analysis of the system and its structure;
• representation of selected system objects as model elements;
• creation of a relational model; DOI: 10.22616/ERDev2018.17.N428
• analysis of states that are important for the purpose of modelling for each object in the system; • formulation of mathematical models;
• assessing the compliance of the block diagram of the model operation with the model's relational structure; • development of an operational model;
• programming the operating model.
Not only relational models are used in design processes of the food branch. The production planning and scheduling problem in brewery facilities and in soft drink plants can be modeled by Mixed Integer Programming [20; 21] . Wang [22] used CAD tools in order to build virtual simulation model of beer-packaging production line (kinematical model for main machines). Models for automatic fault diagnosis in bottling plants have been developed [23; 24] -numerical simulation models were implemented in MATLAB/SIMULINK software. Various specialized computer programs were appropriate for modeling processes and technology assessment in brewing. Software tools, such as BATCHES, have been applied for modelling and optimisation of brewhouses and a "Brewery Model" (developed on Engineering Equation Solver) allows to generate energy balance of a brewing facility [25] .
The aim and scope of the work
The aim of the paper is to create a relational model, which will serve as a starting point for building a mathematical model and a simulator of the operation of a technological line designed for bottling fruit juices.
Technological lines of this type are complex empirical systems with a high degree of complication and therefore it is necessary to apply an appropriate methodology to carry out the modelling process. The juice bottling line is a complex system because it consists of a large number of objects linked together by various relations that can be described by multiple characteristics. The first three stages of the creation of the empirical system model were completed according to the methodology developed by Jaros and Pabis [19] :
• creation of a relational model.
Analysis of the system and its structure
The technological line being modelled is composed of machines and devices of the highest technical level, which ensure the sterility of the process (the line is equipped with sterilization and washing devices). The complete cycle of the juice bottling line includes 120 hours of production, followed by an 8-hour break for cleaning and sterilising the line. The analysis of the complex empirical system of the modelled fruit juice bottling line made it possible to create a diagram of the system ( Fig. 1 ) and isolate the objects of the actual system:
where Rb -bottle preform blower;
Sb -sterilizer (a device for bottle sterilization); Pb -washer (a bottle washing device); Rn -bottler (a device for filling bottles with juice); Za -bottle capper Ch -CHECK (a device for checking the filling level and correctness of bottle capping); Et -labeller; Dr -printer; Pk -packaging machine (a machine for wrapping unit packagings in shrink film); Pa -palletiser (a device for assembling case packs); Ow -shrink-wrapper to wrap case packs on pallets; Sz -bottle cap sterilizer; Sp -sterile air system; Un -disinfectant preparation device (UNIDOX); Uw -water sterilization device (UNITHERM H); Up -washer foam preparation device (UNIFOAM); Uc -lye and acid preparation device for the bottler and the bottle capper (UNICLEAN); P i = {P 1 , … , P 12 } -collection of pallets needed on the production line and pallets with the final product which are ready for storage; Z i = { Z 1 , Z 2 } -collection of dispensers that provide the equipment with the means of production; T i = {T 1 , …, T 6 } -collection of means of transport (conveyors and pipelines); N i = {N 1 , … , N d } -set of additional means needed for production ("necessary items" such as caps, preforms, foam, labels and shrink-wrap); B i = {B 1 , … , B k } -bottle (bottle condition: after blowing, after sterilization, after capping, after printing); Cz -employees operating various machines and equipment ("man"); Sw -repair service. 
Representation of selected system objects as model elements
The next stage of modelling the system is the analysis of the possibility of aggregating a set of system objects, i.e. simplifying its functional structure. The stage involves making assumptions to simplify the structure of the system and selecting the relevant main objects that are necessary for the system to function properly. For the purposes of this paper, it has been assumed that employees can be assigned to the equipment they operate, as only the human-machine object can conduct the technological process.
The complex system has been simplified by combining those of its objects that make up functional units (using a homomorphic mapping). The aggregation method is presented in Fig. 2 . T 1i -belt conveyors T 2i -pneumatic conveyors T 3i -pipelines T 4i -plate conveyors T 5i -roller conveyors T 6 -sterile bottle screw cap feeder Z 1 -tray with PET preforms Z 2 -tray with screw caps P 1 -pallets with PET preforms P 2 -pallets with disinfectant P 3 -pallets with screw caps P 4 -pallets with cleaning foam P 5 -pallets with acid P 6 -pallet with lye P 7 -pallet with a rejected product P 8 -palette with labels P 9 -pallet with shrink-wrap P 10 -composition of empty pallets P 11 -pallet with foil for wrapping machine P 12 -pallets with a final product 
T 13 T 14
After extracting the system's main objects, the isomorphic mapping of the main objects into the elements of the model was applied and the attributes (features) important for the purpose of modeling were assigned to them:
• SR → r {selected features: bottle preform blower performance, a number of employees, a number of preforms on the pallet, frequency of failures, time of failure removal}; • SM → m {selected features: monobloc performance, a number of employees, a number of screw caps on the pallet, frequency of failures, time of failure removal}; • SC → c {selected features: device for checking performance, a number of defective bottles in one hour, a number of rejected bottles on the pallet, frequency of failures, time of failure removal}; • SE → e {selected features: labeller performance/ labeling efficiency, a number of employees, a number of labels on a pallet, frequency of failures, time of failure removal}; • SP → p {selected features: packing efficiency, a number of employees, the amount of a shrink-wrap foil on the pallet, hourly consumption of a shrink-wrap foil, a number of empty pallets stored at the production line, the amount of foil for wrapping on a pallet, a number of pallets with a final product that can be stored at the production line, frequency of failures, time of failure removal}; • SN → n {selected features: a number of employees, frequency of failures, types of failure, failure diagnosis time, time of failure removal}. Fig. 2 . Aggregation of system objects into main objects of modeled juice bottling line: SR -stand for blowing preforms, SM -stand for filling and screwing bottles (monobloc), SC -stand for checking, SE -labeling stand, SP -stand for packing, SN -repair service
The collection of twenty-four objects of the empirical system was represented as a collection of six model elements:
where r -blower; m -monobloc; c -check; e -labeller; p -packaging machine; In the model an entourage element was taken into consideration: o1 -forklift trucks (transport of the final product and means necessary for production).
In the case of an isomorphic representation, each object is assigned a corresponding element in the model. In the case of a homomorphic representation, the power of a set of objects is greater than the power of a set of elements -a set of objects is aggregated in a set of model elements. Thus, it is possible to assign several objects to one element.
Creation of a relational model
The relational model is defined as a pair of relations of a model element set and a relational structure [19] :
set E consists of the following elements:
The structure of the relational model with the elements from set E is a subset of the Cartesian square E 2 :
Out of all possible relation pairs, a subset of 16 relevant relations was selected using the expert knowledge about the analysed system, thus forming the S R model structure:
The model's relational structure (S R ) is presented as a matrix in Table 1 . An existing relation is marked as "1" and the lack of a relation is marked as "0". The model's relational structure is also presented in the form of a relational graph (Figure 3 ).
Fig. 3. Graph of relational model structure
The relations selected for the modelling purpose and forming the structure of the model can be justified as follows: • relation 〈m, c〉 -determines the relation between the monobloc and the device controlling the filling level and the correctness of the bottle capping (CHECK); the correctness of the work performed by the monobloc ends in the acceptance or rejection of the product; • relation 〈m, n〉 -shows the relation between the monobloc and repairs; the intensity of damage and the type of damage to the monobloc affect the repair time; • relation 〈r, n〉 -means the relation between the blower and repairs; the intensity of damage and the type of damage to the blower affect the repair time; • relation 〈c, m〉 -determines the relation between the CHECK control device and the monobloc; in case the bottle sterilizer performs its task incorrectly, the CHECK issues an instruction to the bottler to fill the bottle only halfway; when the bottle reaches the CHECK device after it has been capped, it will be rejected; • relation 〈c, n〉 -shows the impact of the control device on repairs; the intensity of damage and the type of damage to the CHECK device affect the repair time; • relation 〈e, p〉 -shows the relation between the label object and the packaging of the finished bottles; an incorrectly labelled bottle will not be sealed in a multi-pack; • relation 〈e, n〉 -means the impact of the label object on repairs; the intensity of damage and the type of damage (labeller and printer) affect the repair time, • relation 〈p, n〉 -shows the relation between packaging and repairs; the intensity and type of damage to the packaging machine, palletiser or shrink-wrapper affect the time of their repair; • relation 〈p, o1〉 -determines the impact of packaging on forklift trucks; an incorrectly packed pallet may hinder or prevent transportation by a forklift truck; • relation 〈n, m〉 -means the relation between repairs and the monobloc; the time of the repair of individual devices within the monobloc reduces the time of the effective operation of the entire monobloc; • relation 〈n, r〉 -shows the relation between the repairs and the blower; the time of the repair of the blower reduces the time of the effective operation of the entire technological line; • relation 〈n, c〉 -means the impact of repairs on the CHECK control device; the time of the repair of the device reduces the time of the effective operation of the entire line; • relation 〈n, e〉 -determines the relation between repairs and the label object; the time of the repair of the labeller and the printer reduces the time of the effective operation of the technological line; • relation 〈n, p〉 -shows the relation between repairs and packaging; the time of the repair of the packaging machine, palletiser or shrink-wrapper reduces the time of the effective operation of the entire bottling line; • relation 〈n, o1〉 -indicates the impact of repairs on the forklift trucks; the repair time reduces the time of the effective operation of the forklift truck; • relation 〈o1, n〉 -shows the relation between the forklift trucks and repairs; the intensity of damage and the type of damage to the trucks affect the repair time.
Conclusions
1. In the paper, a relational model of a physical system, i.e. a technological line for bottling food liquids, was built using a system-based approach. 2. An analysis of the complex empirical system was used to distinguish the main objects of the system. These objects were assigned characteristics that were relevant for the purpose of the modelling. 3. As a result of the representation of the objects, a set of model elements was created, which included: a blower, monobloc, packaging unit, labelling device, transport equipment, check and repair service. These elements were combined in relations that formed the structure of the relational model, which reflects the process of bottling and packaging fruit juice. This structure consists of an 18-element set of relations. The produced relational model serves as a starting point for building mathematical and simulation models. 4. The aim of the paper was to create a relational model (the first three stages of the empirical system modeling process). Our next task will be the accomplishment of subsequent stages of the modeling process in order to build the simulation model.
